
~d to the Wayneorgan"izatian Who 
it at tho end of the first hallf .. 

Kearney oponcd :up 'the second half 
with a barrage of long distance 
...hots which dilf riot ml1mlnate until 
the lead had dsciHated back and 
forth. T11e last il11h1utes of the game 
found the FCearney offenst~ clip-chi.ng 
the game with an 3:SS,oxttUH;1l1t of bns~ 
kets from short dj~tance...,.. 

Schwarz and Fa~rdw looked wen 
for 'W)lyne while rjusek and Blazek 
played Wf>n for Kearney. 
WAYN"E (30) 
Andrews ...... , •........ 
Alexanu€r .............. . 
FeJix. . ............... . 
Pieper ............•..... 

FG FT P 
2 

o 
o 

Schwarz .......... ,..... 6 1 
Langfeldt ............ ,.. t l 
Farrow ~_ ................ t 2' 

Totals .............. 13 4 12 
KFJAR;\IFJY (42) PR FT 
Dusek ................. . 
Walcott ........ , •.... ' .. 
Blazek ......... . 

Totals ............ 17 

III the prclimln,~rr gaHllC. between 
W,\yno high school nnti EmerSO!l, 
Wayn(' emerged victbriollS by a 'Score 
of 22 to Hi. 

()n Saturday eventing the WiIdcat~ 
l1lpd Prru at the; conelgo gyImnasfum. 
Th8 Wi1dtat~ recent Ivictory over Peru 
W,1.f' onE' of the sensations in state <:01-
1ege bas.kctl,all for tlhF', Yf'},)r, and tho 
local::; are out t.o dupli'cat .this splen
did victory. As a pteliminary game, 
Wayne IlIgh school' will meet Ran
<I<>lph 

American Air Catlets 
Hold Election of 01ftcers 

: <llase. 
Th" fight Is no'!: nece.8snrllly " 

:~ersonal one between rival ,~er~ 
'cantile estnbltshments-it Is " 
'fight that vitally affacts' the 
~coLlOmic status of the whole 
country. 

It is the merging of finatj,dll 
and husiness institutions, w,hi'eh 
i't not checked will taklll tius!-

, ds .of~ the. 

constitutes the menaco of to
da)". 

History has ,shown that wher~ 
ever monopolle~ have h,ad the 
upper hand, tha people have 
fared badly. The big corpora
,tiQn~. wheill they have eve1'Y
thinlg thf,lir own way, never 
hesitate to exploit the people. 

This is no radical sentiment. 
It is an economic truth recog
nized by men prominent in pub
lic life who have corne ont 
strongly against the chain sys~ • 
tern. Prominent among. the'3o 
men are: 
U. S. Senator Brookhart, Iorw-3.-
U. S. Senator Copeland, New 

York 
U. S. Renator Wheeler. Montana 
U. S. &mator Black, Alabama 
nllV H P. Long. LouiQia~ 
nov. F. D. Sampson. Kentucky . . 

Lcui!.::ianil. 
Atty. Gen. Sorensen, Nl~bra~ka 

Atty. Gen. McCall. Alabama 
lAeut. Gov. Hu·l)er, Wisconsin 
Congo Strong, Kansas 
Congo Kelly. Pennsylvania 
Congo Celler, Ne", York 

WEST POJNT HOST 
TO DIST. LEGJONAIRES 

GMd Attendance and F,ine 
Program Featured Tues-

John L. Laurie, of 
elected county commander at the dis
trict convention Qf the American Le
,glon, held at WeBt Point on Tuesday 

At the first regular meeting of the aftf'rnoon nnd evening, 
.'\. ir Cadet,;. held Jbfi the Col1ege Th~ afternoon session WaR taken up 
OYimnasium last Saturday Dale Hank':! with rrnattel':-; of a strictly bmlin'3ss 
(R'ig-ll' Hr]y Scnut>::) W;lS f~lp(>ted Prp;;;l~ 

d~>nl . .r a:k Morgan, vioce president. 
RH'rl'tt D~'nnis. s('cIIetarY,and Robpl't 
Crullhf· r·, tTf'asl1rer. Prnf. E. J. 
H1Jtlt"IIII'r ",a" cho:,~m Division,Com-

n;tture in \\ hich talks by several men 
prominently identified with tho or
g-anizatioll, were vivpn. Among the 
.pl'akers \\pre Ram Hpynolds, of Oma
ha. n:ltiollnl f'ommltt('('man; Father 

not confined to merchants alone. 
other lines of business, including the 
'farming industry, are urged ;))y tho 
spon~mrs of the movement to join in 
the fight. 

uEvo'ry citizen and farmer of the 
community is urged to join our lorni 
chapter and keep in this fight to save 
our people from the melnace of big 
bnsiness and the chain store,." mJe 
of the directors of th~ moveme"lt 
stated. 

l.lnderstood the big idea back of the 
chain system-we h'nve not,· in fact. 
thou!pht much about It. 

liThe chain idea is al1 wrong for no 
per cent of the people. The plan i~ 

sllch that a few men do the planning 
and gather In the proftts, whIle the 
nCRt of us would have to do tiv'i!' 
work at almost starvation wages. 
That's what threatens, aad that is 

--.-
opening of a meeting 

SCOl1t~, 'exemplification of use~ 
·of· the -' organlzati,6n sueh as 

and first aId, and a clever 
nct play were among ,th" llOVel 

Interesting tentiues presel\ted by 
Boy Scout units at a ban

In th-elir honor at the 

Scouts and Kiwanis, the arrnnge ... 
being, thnt ench Kiwanis act n~ 

to one Boy Scout. 
" The exempHficatlon of sIgnalling 
a~d first aid work was presented by 

At the next Monday noon meeting 
of the Kiwanis, Rev. W!lllam E. 
Bral.ted. the new pastor of the' local 
Baptist church, will address the 
gatherilw. ,~ 

LINCOTjN CAME 
FROM--GOQD STOCK 

Lincoln's Father Was Man 
of Conse Says 

Contrary to the common impression, 
Abraham Lincoln did- not spring from 
shiftless, non descript stock, but from 
the best of the Anglo Saxon tyPes tha't 
immigrated to our shores and his 
rarents wer'e people who rate(L high in 

their corrmnunltles. 
The foregoing assertion was made 

hy Rev. Wm. E. Braisted, the neW 

PnFitor of tho FIrst Baptl'lt church, 
;It the Sunday (·vrning services where 

what the '",holo community i'l organjz~ Lincoln wa>! used as a topic for his 
Hliilld'r of the \Vayine Chapter. John Extp:.;, St,wtiJlI, ;-.ldtu chaplain; ing to fight." ,;prmon. 

.\rtf'!' 1 hp meetin~ t,he Cad~ts ~r.- '} T\lr. Hcc1c roprp.scntative of the U. ------- The humhle snrround1ngs of Lin-
S. Veterans Bureau; and n, G. Doug-· • 

Carl W.'Pfeil 
Buried. Today ... 

Carl W, F. Pfeil Resided In 
Wayne Vicinity Nearly 

Fifty Years, 

Carl W. F. Pfeil, resident of tbe 

years. 
On Mav 22, he was mnrrle-d to 

Caroline flanke. to whom six childre'n 
Were born. three or which preceded 
him In denth. He Is survived! by his 
wife, two dallighters, Mrs. William 
F. Meyer and Mrs. Otto Greenwalt 
nnd one son, William Pfeil, all resi
dents of Wayne. Other relatives are 
Ferdjnnnrl Pfeil of near Wayne, three 
~ons·ln~law and ~eve;n grand chNlt\t.en. 

dlny at 2:00 o·clock at the Elvangel!r.IIl 
Lutheran church of Wayne, Rev. 
H. A. Teckhaus, offiCiating. 

Tournament To Be Held 
Here Feb. 

Tho flrHt s€C'tional baskethall tourn
ament wilI \ be h(!Ir1 he~c at'the col-
1pgc K:nn Frldny and Saturd'ay, Feh, 
~8 and March 1. Two hasiwtbull 
tournaments will he held this season, 
Ihe first bein.g the Aectlonnl tOUl'nn.· 
mcnt to be held between competJng 

la" representativC' of tllP Vetcr::tlls 1-1. H. Hac1nneler No,v ('oln'H early lifr, has caused] the puh-

, hlP J> 

l
;j l' J "l Fund. 1'--'---'-Jbf~cllte(1-4-.TH\t11tll1-S1j;1,I~i e~~.t~o[Rt,~ak~;e;:re~i t'fa;t'°n,rTIig;:.;'rA"_n:;toii«(jl_tlrm' n~jitroh:Vli[:'S I "~~-l~~;'iJuniui.i'~:'I-eIDn'-IlioodilhaJ[S..~~{). 

,t .... )ud...;-r" did C(J-Ztcilliay Tn tho ah~ence I,f H('rb Welch, who pnr-cn were )~d lwing -t1w 
Tlm~ r S{.\( ... ral of the f'ntrYA Borr- dent, Rev. BrrdRtad said~ hu;; h;stor~ ment to '1]0 held later between com-
ahnut thp ,L."'Ymnas{um from seven to waH ill an.dJ unablp to llttcnd. A. C. H. H. Huchrmeicr, who ha::; bcen ians of late, in searching the Jecol'd<; peting trams from high schools or 
lwpl\p j·wcona" 1l'h,e er~try of JunitlT Borg, or WOlke(kld pre:;ided over the wprkfng Ilnd(''l' (lifficulty the past,few concerni n4g l...ineoln and his pnren~s morC! than 'one hundredl enrollmeJlt. 
Savidgt, was of thf~ ](lrJ!est type and so meetings. weeks while waitIng- to get PCfSseRsirm hnve found th!)'~ 1'hornns Lincoln ;Ind 'Phe foJIowing, high school teams will 
pmH"JTful that the rloom was rar too ReHI.l.t ror disabled veteranR, con- of hip! pre'lcmt location, has moved j!1~ hiR wHp. were, on the ('ontrary, hJgh~ parti('jpate in _ the Sectional tourua .. 
'mall for 'Its fiylng' range and' after ""riplion of wealth and naval <lisar- to' tfe--i"iiItlllng--a0iIi6 Main streo!, ly r('specto,] in the communities In ment to bo held here Feb. 28 and Mar. 
he:u]in~ into the wall" several times marnfnt were the chief themes taken formf'rly occupIed: by Love'" barbor which they resided. Among other 1M; Beemer, Belden, Carroll, Cole
the Jlld~e8 advised 'waiting for the up for discussion by th" "peakers. shelp, anrl making him a vOlry attr"o- things, the records show that Thomas ridge, Dod,ge, Emerson. Fordy"e, 
out I)r dOOTS tOl1'rnament. The elltry At the Auxiliary meeting, which tive and convenicmt locatlon Cor hifi Lincoln was- rm' officer in a BaptiF-t Magnet, Maskell, Waterbury. WinJ19:' 
of Jack Morgan circled and swu')g was presided over ,by Mrs. L. C. shop. ('hurch In the Ken1tucky community bago, Wynot, Wayne Col1ege High; 
arnunrJ and arollnd ftln it had stay('u C1ark of St. Edward, and at whiCt1. wherre Abraham Lincoln and West Point Guardian Angel High. 
alnft 15 3 :;:;econds. thuB entitJing its 
ownf'-r to thp' first Pilot button awa.rtl

meeting there was an attendlance of rhurch requirements in A. Ii". Gulliver, prinCipal of 
about 250, an excellent pr'Ogll'arn-:Jt·f-'lL-t;J~UU.W,J-.ll_J!L-IU;.Ilill--: __ ·_hvm"l~"","...-·rn-fr1HIrxn-l:m,y-,CtrtM<~w-~t+,;;.c."""+le'1!"'-h+t!j'r-_,ru,If>I--I''''''fu--h+-IJ2l!k;'''''.MlJt.....Ml!Q;LJ\!!~~!;L~~~:;'i,,....:..~_ 

eo to th,S Chapter, talks was given .. Notable rufflong the 

The next tournament will be held in talks was that of Mr~. RIRie Dier3, 
po,"i~ly six weeks on the Athletic fteld who spoke on the Na,tional D<'fense 
of tTlE:' s,tate Te-a.chens college. Every ConfHrenee recently held at Washing

-0 this rll"t 18 hlgohly sl!(nificant thut 
Thoma. Lincoln was a man who en
joyed a, better .than average esteem 
"mong hi. nelgbbor.. 

boy h now ~triving: for a plain that ton. D. ('. 

willhme~e~n~~_,~~d ~ M:n~.:.~w~·~~~S~~~~~~~:~::~~:~;~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1,· ~.~t l:i ~eeonO:s. 'Tbi8 entitles. him ~ IIz, of 

~~Pl:h;o ~~~\!~tt~~: :~: !j~~e e~:;: Stute Rehabilitation ehal 

(·"lkt ,orne day h0]Jes to attaIn. The membea"shlp of uoth tbe Legion 

Eastl'fll Star'To Hold 
S<>hool or 'Instruction 

i I 

wen represooted at the convr nUon. 
The session was followed hy <in 

elaborate banqu:et aIld tp.rmlnated by 
flI dance in the evenin~. 

Walthill was 
C(IIWF,nr.I,on dty. 

and Mrs. Wm. MfJllor 

yesterdaJ~ afternoon. 

, ! 



W. WtlS n 
T~lesda.y dinner, gue~t:-; 11it-l':l-t· .w-P·et" 
t.he home or. hd l};tstCl"~, the Mf~s~~ 
_m" and Agnes"nl~li ar(ison. 

.. ",'.' rOt{ 
. ... DEPE!ND~Bt~ 

MILK arid SERrvtCE 

l,!"r~ha Hbod 
r(...jt,U)"llCU to 

S,v,day. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~l~rry. M"Mlllian a'~1 
lolT. and Mr8. O~(;' NE~1tiOll and; fumily 
\VeITO () o'clock 4ir,umr gl~CS:t.s ~iI1 th,e 

n"hert Hoggenb4<:il born!:, at Altona 
In.st SUnday. 

Miss Iwa GlltUf'li'd. teHeitL"r ill .the 
lo(tal grade ~cho()I.1 W~~~ (,~a.l1eu to hE~r 
bome in Winetooh 1'l~h~lr~day evening. 
·Vrord was rechirC.J IHlro li"rHlrw 
morning that IH~'r: f~lth,!r hn.d l)a."lir~ 

a.way. 

Eo 

Friday (~iSatnrday 
rWDY V~L,LI'lEl in 

Tfn; VAH,\lIlflNI:1 WVmt 
ALSO COME!)1\' . AIND' NElWs 

AdmissIon ...... , '" .10e and 3iic 

-----1-1 --"---"-

Sun. l\1O~11. &\ 1lues. 
WarTlf'r Bro". 

mont, rrllU 

Miss A. LeWis and Mis:; 
Jhhnson returned home Sattlrday even
iu~ from Chicflg.O atb:'r a week's llllf;i
nfl~s visit there during- nJarkot weck. 

Littl.(: Jaekio McDonald, son of Mr. 
a.hd Mrs. 110y MeDon aid, whO WaH 
qUit.l; ill with pneumonia lnst week, 
hns l'eeovcl'ed Hntl i~ Oil the road to 
"')'llth again. 

Mr. and Mr~. A. Eo Mears and son 
. f\.hll Ardlie. or Sioux City, [no spent 
Runday In the home or Mr. Meard' 
Pl1rentR, Mr. and Mrs. Ornnt S. Mear!:5 
of tll1.-:; city. 

MnL ThC'l'E.>K!l Meister return3d 
home Runday {'v~nlng (rom Omaha af-

of Winside. 
Iz~tta ~"'ae ,Buetow, teachett"" 

,Mrs. Norhert Brugger and daugh
ter. MarueHla, and the formpr's Ris
t·el", Miss Emlma Jotslw of CarroU, 
le~t )'eRterday for a weel{'s visit in 
Siqux City. They will a.lso visit 
their 8ister Mrs. Paul Lang at Ona
wa, Iowa. before returning, 

Ha.rry nobinson arrived here from 
Sotlth Dakota. llY auto Monday eve'ning 
to visit hi;.; son, Harry Jr.. w'ho i!::1 
~taYing with his grandmothor, Mra. 
C. J. ]~tlnd. while attending school. 
Ho plan'ned to return home after a 
few days. 

t(~r Rpe.ndlng a fe\v days there visiting 
flt111ght(>TS, Mrs. Btu€c-rr-el -and Ah~J~nr:sysjlt.1Lorn~·s_J2ental O((~tLove.r_ 

M[s~ Cecelia. Meister. ' " PhOIlC 307, -adv. 

Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. All 
calls promptly answered. 

r~~turlle(l honw Sunday. 

Mrs. Lydia Dickson l111d h1>r daugh
tllr. Mrs. LoI" M. Grupe, 01 Omaha, 
HI~ent the past week Visiting the for
I'lwr's daughters, Ml's. Grace Dick
~on r«~y;-.('I' and Mrt->. Pr{'d L. Blair 
or thlH city, 

Mrs, .1. C. Johnson left Tuesday 
for Omaha to spend a week with her 
,Ister. Mrs. L. M. Slight. Mrs. 
.Jolmsr!TI'S mother, Mr~. Marie Jorgen~ 
Ren, of Omaha .. camel to the Johnson 
home Runday, awl is ~taying with the 
JohMon chllMen dluring their moth-

Mr. an(~ Mrs. G. H. Wallace and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Putzer, all of 
Cushing, Iowa. "pent Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Wal1ace's mot!1er, Mri'. 
R. II. Hansen 0/ this city. Mr. nne 
Mr:->. I L J. Ila.nf;~n of \Vakr:field, 1\1r. 

and Mrs. It. H. Hansen Jr" also of 
1f1'. and MI"~. Tum Hooorb allu Wukefield, and, Mr. and: Mrs. Albert 

d~llIghle,., IlIa JelUn, aml son, Bobby 
O'f':nn, of>- Carroll CainE' to the C. A. 

Mau and family weP'e also visitun: 
there Sunday. ThO' Cu::.;hing folk 10 M 

Anciprson homo- Ja:--lt SUllda.y CV011iog turned home tlHLt evening'. 
to visit Mrs. Anderson's mother, Mrti. 

CalTon Uesident Dies 
'MI'R. J. II. ('laHl~R(~n r(>turncd home 

Maurie Smith. . 

Buffets, t3hles and or in 

mirror ... .L.lI".v.".and up. 
We are also showing the ne.w suites in Pollard Oak 

---refectory tabIes-:--SfuraY-swtes:- ComTltn(rsee tliem.· 

EVERYTHING IN NEW FURNITURE. 

Judson:.~o., ~ayne 

Jones, Carroll; and 13 grandchildren. 
Fliiieral servi(fes were held Sunday 

Rlte·rnoon, Feb. 2, at the Mcthodht 
church at Carroll. Interment w.as 
marie at the Randolph cemetery .. 

Sineere sympathy is e"tend"d the, 
bereav-ed in their "time of sorrow 
and bereavement . 

Observe Anniversary 
At Laurel Tburs{lay. 

Rev. M. E. Richmond, pastor 
~ethoaiJ.j;rchul'cn-atI:;aU1·"I~

his wife Clntertained the members of 
the Methodist cQoir and their hns· 
banas and wives, 22 in all, at· their 
home last ThU'rsday evkning in ('om~ 
monltion of their 23rd wedtling annl~ 

versary. At 7:00 o'clock a fine din
ner, including chicken and j'all the 
trimmings," was serv~d on tables ap" 

Dropriately decorated for the occa~

ion, a tiny bride and bridegroom 
standing on a reid and white f'Ounda
Uon in the center of each table,' an,d 
red tapers further enhancing thc 
beauty of the dec9rative scheme. Fol
lowing the (liQner Mrs. Stanley Hoo~
ner presemtedl a gift of beautiful (·ut 

to th" host and hostess who r0-
happily. A SOCIal evening ill
music of various kinds. f.ol-

Winside-Mr. and Mrs. George Wit
tler. West Hancock precinct, have a 
line 8 pound baby boy born Monday, 
Feb. 3. 

Celebrate lWed<llng Annlv~rsar,. 
Winslde-A numb", of f':iends and 

relatives .. were invited to the Anton 
Petersen home Sunday evening. Feb. 
2, for an evening of cards· and·.visit'
ing in honor of Mr. and Mr~. Peter
son's 61at bi,·thday annive~sl'rj'. 

Luncheon was served to the guests. 

M,ARtIN L. RINGER 
Local Agent for Wayne and 

vicinity for the 

F'amlers Mutual-In
surance Compan:y. 

of LincolD 
W r.ite farm property aDd towa 

dwellings at cost: 

:SPRIN6 SALE I 
On Galvanized 

""And Tin Wave 
100 starh I'IUiij"1<lf1 liollywood 

Benutloo, 

from Pond(>I' Wer\rwHday I,,"t week af- A t His Home Jan. ~1 
tflr spendl ng ahout ten days with her - .. --..... -... - .. -•... O!!: •. ~~1ti; ...... r\- 'l:'n:'iIl'.'-'Ur-.lOj~I~·-·--·_----F~,:~\--:::--11~~·fll"t ,~~t .... -· .. -·---·-::- -l~I--~""-.---; ··411,-;; c·· Otto· "I fr<i.th,nit···· .. ·mllf··f· .. ··I\fnth'i·""···j·r;m'H···llT'"s .• ·'r .. ·"'ov":, .. ··:Ett·_·llls+ 51:- .-. 

ALSO TALKU11' I(~N' AND NElWS 
Adml81!lon ... J ., ..... 1S" ami 50c 

! I I.. . .. 

Wediw,sdayl ~ Irl'1tursday 
RDWArtD EVJ'~l~'rlT IHOI~T()~ lJ, 

TI~I!jAI' 
AUlO idoMl'1J~Y 

AdmiF.Aion '·'"r .. " j ,]ij(~ and :It(: 

family, th~ (,hildrell having had f4 

BI:ege or Imensles durIng that time: 

MrR. H. B. \Vhitmer 01 Sail Fran
cl5(!O, Californln., who is visiting her 
m·other, Mrs. W. W. Ynrynn. at Sioux 
City, CIl.lflW to Wayne Satul'day and 
':isited her cotlRin. Mrli. C. A. An~ 
d~ fHon. that afternoon and (lvening. 

Mr: allt.l Mrs. Trvirtg Ha.hdB nnd two 
dlildrrm ur Fremont ('nnw- Snttll'(lay 
(\\'I'niug' to vi."it in the homo .)r the 
rorm~'r'~ J)arr~ntR, Mr. and MI'A. 
O('tlf'f Bnhdl!. They ,,'turned homo 

In C1tr,'o!! Friday morning:, Jan. 
at tho age:of 70 years, d1eath be

ing due to pneumonia and ~ stroke of 
apo!dexy. Mr. Jones had been in III 
health Cor the past four years becom
Ing crltlcally III tltrce weeks before 
hIs death. 
. MnthiuA: ,Jones was born in Conway, 

North Wah· •. Sept. 6, 1~59. In 1871 
at the age of L2 year::;, he came with 
hi~ ll<l'I'entH to America, the- fu.mily 
s(,ttling in \Va~hington eounty, low~ 
\'w'here they lilted unt.il HI7fi when, they 
moved to Hed Oak, IO\~·a. In 1882 At The C."ysbil 

SaturtlaYI& 8mulay 
'rOM lI'1I1.Elr~ III 

'FIn: M.\N Ht~nIN'l':VA1)'\ 
And Epi8()~11~ !) or Serial 

~ltn~jll.Y ('yptling'. 
it'! lH~ _.!Y(t~ ullitplI !!!~tnr.riflb"e to MI~:; 

Baltd~! ilotnp h(.'r(' Sunday aftornoon Gwen Howell. Soven chtldrcm \\cr'" 
Weto Mr. and Mr.;, r·~rll(l·gt Hnhde nnd horn hr thh; uuion, five of whom arc 
family or Wakef\f'ld. anel Mr, nnd Mrs, Maggi(' Evan~. Carrollj n. E. 
:'o.irK. llo1,.'rt Hrnhm, .Jones, N, D.: Mrs. C. W. Miller, 

A.dmiJ!alon • __ •• , ____ 10c and 260 
Vbllor!-; III the Henry Ba.ker home 

lwrp Ifl."'.t w(J(!k werf~: MrJll . .Johil. 
- +--1! . Geuw.o, Mh~g Clara 

MATINEE A~ (JHYiS'l'til, SAT. 
Izor" Laughlin. Mrs. Henry Brudt" 
gao and daughter, Mrs, Rebecca, 
Hydo.w, MrR. Carl Dammc and sou, 
Mr .. (lilt! Mrs. Herman Bru(Ugan and 
daughter. Frank and Willie Brudlg,,:!, 
Mrs. Hutiolph Hamm~~. Mr. anti 
Mr •. Arnold Vahlkamp. and Mrs. 

MATINElPI A1"~I"'Y SUNDAY 

:;...-,-.--..... -++:-t----...:....;..;!j Harry HaTmer. 

It To JACQUES 
deucats if8Jbrics made clean 
Ispottl~ss without injury 

tb tJie! itabric. 

WE KNOW aOW! 
I ' 

Maid",,,. Washington; Mrs. Frank 
Hughes, Blooml1eld; nnd M,'S. I",," 

Plainview. 
"hildren lire ~e~~a;;ed. 
.Tones and his family moved, to Nc~ 
braska, Uv1ng a short time an a 
farm west or Ca.rroll and then movltlg 
In 1R94 to H!l!irlolph wh.er" Mr. Jone, 
engaged In the ilmplement bWllness. 
Later 'the famny moved to Carroll 
where' Mr. Jones Qngjlged s~veral 
years In the itndertaklng btlSlnes", 
retiring ~omc Y~:1rs ago. 

Mrs. Jon(!~ died! in .January, 1899. 
In 1901, Mr. Jones was united in 

marriage to Mrs. EHzabet.h Jones who 
s~rvives him. and \\'ho mini~tcrcd 
unto -hlm- t(,ml('rly and -lovlngly-liTlI" 
IIlg his long illlless. 

10 Quart Galvanized Pail, 25c value ................................... ·19c 
12 Quart Galvanized Pail, 30c value ........... , ........................ 23c 
12 Quart Heavy Rochester, 65c value .. " ........ '.'.~ ........... A ..... 49c 
Small Sized Galvanized Tub, 50c value ............................ ····39c • 
Medium Size Galvanized Tub, SOc value ....................... -; ...... 69c 
Large S'ize Galvanized Tub, $1.00 value ............................ 79c 
12 Quart Strainer Pail, medium grade .............................. ··8Vc 
5 Gallon Shippin(T Can Standard ...................................... $2.98 
S Gallon Shippinbg Ca~, standard .................................... $3.29 
10 Gallon Shipping Can, standard ...... : ............................. $3.89 
10 Quart White Combinett Reed, $1.35 value ..................... 98c 
12 Quart White &White Water Pail, $1.25 value ............. ·89c 
3 Gallon Dairy Preil' 50c value ............................... : ............ 39c 
3~ Gallon Dairy Pai'I, Reed, high grade, 90c valu.e ... ··· ..... ·79c 
Small Size Willow Clothes Basket ........ : ............................... 98c 
Medium Size wiHow Clothes Basket ........... · ..................... $1.10 
Large-Size·-Wi-How Clothes Basket ......... ; ........................ $1.29 
Extra Large Milk St,rainer, $2.50 value With 100 

.. cotton disc pads ....................................... , ........... .. 
All Copper W~h Boiler, $5.50 value .............................. , 
No.9 Tin Wash Boiler with COiPper Bottom, $3.50 value. 
5 Gallon Kerosene Can .......................................... ; ............. . 
5 Gallon Gas Can ... ; ..................... " .................................... '-' 
10 Quart .or.eam ·Can ......................................................... .. 
8 Gallon Heavy Garbage can, $1.75 value .. , ........ : ........... . 
Heavy Galvanized Measure, half bushel With ball ........ . 
Ironing Board, $2.00 value ....... : ..... -............... : ................ .. 
AI:l Steel :aoys Wagon, rubber tires ................................ . 

--AUSte€b-Eecys-Wagon, small size .............. <C.' .. CO_ ... -".~ •• ~.' .. -·-" .. ~-'",.. .... "-'--,-~++:HS-:-~~ 

can save you money in .this sale. 
MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW 

,.' 

L. tv. 



o'clotk Wednesda:r I J110J'It1hlt~.~ 
getting' along 118 "fE1H afi enn 
pected. 

Joe Johnson. Joh!nlSinldfilil o:nd' OtHo 
Johnsnn dslterl. Mnttfn J{Hlll~'On Thur~
day in Sioux Cit~i. Sq.tuliday Ml""i, 
Martin Johnson ,v$nt down to ~eE' 

,ind 'Mrs. Charloy RobIns :and 
and MrR. J!~d·Ra.nl1ahl [In('finm~ l.U:1l1",,;,pr, Gra~c.- 1_eft Th'Ursd!ny Ifor 

ity \\"(>1'0 Sl1nday tliH1HW g110~ts In tll(' 110, MI!-'f-:OHri. to ViRit their 
JOhll Fre<kickson home. son;: Haymond, who is attenMng 

~ rs ... Carl AndRr~on hcdpc>d ('nterw Behoel there. I 

MrR. ning. moth~r ()fIMr~. Ltltht~r tail) Dorces soeiety in th>(> Seth Ossicn Ml~::;. TOTl1 Munson of Chicago came 
~aTd, if' taking cnre 'of the !Bard bOY3 honjle Thursday, A large. crowd was Frid1a

y 
to v,isit hcr moth.eT, Mrs. J. 

him. 

~n the. Bard home. pre$ent. Mil'is Hel(~n Ji'lorsberg of near B. ~atting~y. for a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rtl.s~en JQ'llnson and Canleol'd, returned missionarry to M~s. Don Hay:.ward, returned ftom 

~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Africa, gave a IillOl-it interm;ting talk Omaha. Wednesday. 'where she had 
, I: I I o.t\ .Africa. boen in a hospital 01' three weel{s. 

. 'I Mr. and MrR. Ray Agler and family She 1s much improved in health. 
,-------1+-+-----... and Mr. and Mrs. Loren Agl(~1' were M,s..r. 13· Mattingly :eft--Satur-

Sunlday dinner gu~<:;ts. in the dhaun- day roJ' Chicpgo where she will visit 
cey Agler home. a ~mdnth with lH'1' daughter, Mrs. Tom 

J\{r;:i. \Valter l~al's()n and daughter Munson. 

Miss Fe'rn Erwin who attends school' 
at Allen, spent tho week-end a.t her 
home here. 

Dor.cns Society ~lect!O:. 
The Dorens memberR held their 

monthly meetings, -Thursday, . at the 
home of Mn'l. Arthur Johnson. The 
time was RPcnt in singing, 're::uling, 

husiness. After the session was 
held, Mrs. Johnson served a !1lClicioi,S 
luncheon. Several weTc nol. able to 
be present On account of bad ronds;, 

lIIrtlHlllY Surllrise. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren and' " 

family s~~nt .Thurs.day evening at the 
Raymond Erlcksonl home. They sur
prioetl Mrs. Erickson, it beIng he~' 
bil'tl\day that day. After vIsiting to
gether, Mrs. Erickson treated birth
day -colfee and lunch. 

Read the ACivertl.srumenu!: 

I 

afternoon- ill t1>_l:n,,,---I-,--'-= -"c"_", 
1 end~ Pearson home. day ilight W~1~B~u~r:n;:';e;ttt~a-'~M~a~dIs-/!;,0~n"'. ~Af-I--------------~---~ 

________ +_.~~ ___ !I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson deliciol1s lunch was serv-ed aft the J,opy N-3S-D Job A·S33 3 coIl. X 140 line. Deater Ad 

Sentimed~aJlStuff 

Tuesday evening htRt W'Cek in close of tlw .evenings meeting. The 
the WaH .. r PearRon home. next meeting win be with Maxine 

Mauricf) and Harold OkRon S1)en t Russell. 
Friclay c\'cni,ng- th(~ f:larence Pear<',on The "inranl Ron, Robert Liecy. of 
home. M,·. and Mrs. Omnr Liccy passed 

Sioux City visiting littl0 

I T~:VOIt Ring an.U farrnily moved out 
witlil .Jim lUng las.,t week. The boys 
win farm together the eoming! year. 

Carl Anderson spent Sunday in 
Sioux City . 

. Mrs. F. C. Sanflahl Ita:; a bad <:as~ 
of ~he quincy and flu. 

A number 2f friend!') anu relati"ef; 
rem;inded Augmit'Long MonfhlY even
ing this week that itp hall a hirth,d'av. 
A social time was h ad and 1 unrh W~'lS 
served by the guestR. 

Sunday at their hame, age 

(lay. Sympathy Is ext<mded 
hereaved! family 

Mr". Clrarle; Frelndhach entertain
ed Saturday night at a surprise party 
on her husbands birthday. Cards 
and mu~ic were enjoyed until a late 
hour when refreshments were served. 
All report a most enjoyable evening. 

Concord 'News 

I 

without an. aetia 
And you can own the same radio
with whic;h Mr. W. J. Earl Barrie 

of Prince Rup~rt, B. C. (~da)' 
brought in JOAK-Japan. 

.Read Mr. Barrie's letter. 

Says Itzs Pille: 1'1 \lften pine 
"To be somebodylsl VaJmtlne' 
-AltIlO_I_,!o lIot_ lo1k t1'e pa";, 
"I hSTe a tender, l?vlhg -lleSri!" 

Mr. 'and Mrs. Charley Nej1E:;on Rpent 
?\1onday in the HU.s"el1 J()hmmll hom(' 

Ip rng ISfIU'flfi' - . -- ----II--iiJ,-""~f·,,;iT;;----,;=;c-c;'__::-sce:--r---·---------:-. -.~:. _· __ I ______ · __ · ________ '--' __ ,::~t.:c-.:=~~"'31~~-=,'-~:--.--7"ff-.""""--··:~~;.<'·~;~:---~-:-~· 

THERE isn't mulch ~~(lfincction 
b(,twcen St. V~llentine's day 

and thp pl ... U~b~ll~ I hu::.in-ess; but 
ITZA PIP1:.- lllSIH~!li1 on giving ex
prf'ssion to h~'! snniiment2.1 
moods occasionally. We might 
8ugO(>c.;t, howev(lJ" th3t Qt 

Va-lerltllw's (by j; ~.~[)(jd a :1:~~ 
a;,~ any to '!irnc ,'lrJUr plllm)iil~' 
lnl'l}(!ctrod 

o. s. Itoberts 
Plumbing and Heating 

It.za J-t})(' To PI~"ll~f' :I'M! .. If Ws 
Plumhl.iJg! - ; I -

Mr~. Elme~ :F'elt is ~p(lndin~ a few at her home. 
(byl'; in Sioux CIty with Mr. F'elt 

Majory Soder]lllf!; ie out of ",iwol Mr. and Mrs. neu-ben Goldberg 

t i 
. k ,..,crc

1 
vi5itors at the Nels BJ'Otlrkl,'lld 

)jf; W€P on ;)('("ount" of all attack of " flu. . home ncar Wakefield, \Ved!.llesi}:1Y 
cveninl;. ,;P 

Mr. ;lnc1 Mr,.;, Charlpy ,Sodf'rhurg 
"nof ~lr. and Mf'. C; K Larsr,ll were Albert Nygren and Alfred Linl(o 
Sunday dinnr'r g'llf'c;tS III th(~ J,:lC'; we're ill Sioux Cit;~, Tl1m~day. 

1 ~~ndcrhi1rg home, Eric" BertiHl. and Anna. Ncl;,on 

I "\1t. and ~.rr:~. ('ar! ~':i('w'n- ;'llld ranl- Wf're Pund,l), dinner gupsts, at 'he 
d y "\l,.'cn' SlHH\(lY gil!\, ", in Ill( Fnllll{ John Erwin hnme. 

Lfill': hOIn!' llPrll' \V;lYUf", Mr. :-ulli 1\11':':;. J!}rllPst II,ln::;on nnd 

\Villi ... Sjp'cerr.; ~[lpnt til(' r'iHd v,r('(';, family wpre flinncr guest!'; at r}th~ 
,dWI,l in Lin('()l'l, l'fH nt tll(, w('pk,clld II( 1ll'Y Jolin son llnmC', Monday of 1;J:~t 

in tllp (,hiHlllf'f'Y /\J.'ler home. week. 

('J'IT'C11('P il 
in tllr~ (' 'rl Sip\prs homl'. 

1,1 1,,1' \\,j II j 1;\11. \',1i11 1" att-<'Tl!1i:1 ~ 
~}l'h WI,!o.k in thf' F'rno Frc\crt }Jomo 

lIu lr \Vaus(\. 

S{J;.:r, Minnip Carl:-;cJn RDC'nt the fl r :~l 
part of Jnst WC!f'l\: with her Hi::::t£'r,l\1r 
Arthur Andc;n;on. 

nUl~<lclte nnd Gc;.nc-va. NJ~gTen 'Vf'ff') 
d!o>itorR at t11('1, John Nygren hom(~, 
MondrlY evening after Hcho~1. 
Mi~B Elenor }1"orRberg waf; a. Mon~!,)y 

vb:;itor at- the Hohr;rt ]lJrwin ·hOrTlP. 

~fr. and Mrs. Ernp-st Hanson and 

GRASS S'EED 
family weTO ()v-cr njg'ht Igues.t!'; WIth 
relativ(~Fl in Wnkpflf>ld. They l(>ft for 
Council Bluffs, Tuesday, where tll .. Y' 
will try to flnd a home for the futul'e. 

The time for grass seeds will 
. soon be here. 

~nd I ,will have a full stock of all 
kmds ot l F1ield8eedS', -and the prices 

, ' '. lot us 
shoW' ylbu our seeds. We have the 
seed on ~~nd to dhoqse from. 

F ortier' s~ eedMili 

Miss GJa.dys Ne]son is under .the 
care of a nur;:;e. on account of having 
scarlet few,.. She is getting alrm;; 
nic(;'ly at this writing . 

Wymore Wallin was in AlIen, 
Thursday. 

MrR, Arthur Ander.=;on gavo scven 
m"n, who nre working ori the tr,l,,· 
phorLe liMe, __ rlinner, Monday altd 
Tnesd'ay of"last week-. 

Mrs. Albert Nygr.en spent Mon(lay 
of lm;t wee_k' with her sister, Mrfl 
Johljl Nygrep.. ' , 

1 Tf~ Concord school was c]~dd· a 
f('w day::; la!.,t wc .. k .on account of :3id~
nC6R. 

Albin l'"if'roowdrow; to Omalia q'J'I-
flf 1 : ,:"epk, .an(l returned Mon· 

hIs mother back with 

Screen Grid 

Only 'I'~ 1950 
NeutrodYlw-Plus, $120.50 

Tube. Extra 

-C.,",UCH amazing reception is not unusual with 
~') Philco owners. Philco has hundreds of letters 

'.i'O file from en\husiasts who have reached out for 
\Ilousands of miles-many of-them to other continents. 
.U your location is favorable, and if weather cOnditions 
permit, you too can be assured of jllst such' glorious 
thrills 4t getting distance with your Philco. 

.----------'FI~e Home Demonstration 
Test the Philco for no cost. 

_ stall allY P]lilco3'~dd you may select, in your own 
home, at no obligation ~nateve-i. See the beautiful new 
cabinets, hear the unsurpassed tonal fidelity and richness 
made possible by means of Balanced Units and then 
judgefor yoa.rsel· ' . 
the greatest value in radio, at these remarkably low prices. 
Easy payments, if you_ decide to buy. . 
~ co~,ple[e ranac "rPhilcQ R.<!dios rrom $~7 to $205 

Phone 237 

F'fttbhod in bird ... ..,-rt 
mapw and O,.umtol 
wrJlnuL Equipped 
.{lith lIenultWI Eloctl'o. 
DyntlmwSpeukrr Jlnd I 

Acoultic Eq"alu,ii". 



veneration 
,,-can people. 

at all It ha;s 
()usness of thooe 
honOr. , 

The Am ... ican 
for Lincoln Is 

Artists !In<1''cu',,,,o,,, 

Sh{pments 
22 Durhlg The 'Yeel{ 

carlonds of IIVestook 
shIpped from the iocal shick
the past week, three ofnv:hich 

to South Omaha, five to ChiC''lg'o 
att:I!~I<!~";:~rfb~nl~fl .. a~tm,nnlrllfie remainder to 1lIojix crty-' 'I"~",,--·, 

g are the shIpments! 
6--RerriR & Hyland, t (1r 

8-C. HeIkes. fivC! 'cars of 

arter Mareh 1st, following a 
honeymoon. .. ThclY are we 11 
'In the Wakefield cOlllmrlnlt;y, 

many frlenlls there e'xt(>l1d 
the hea'rtiest congrntulntlom:.. 

A. 
% Nebra::;lGl. Democrat, 
Warne, Nebruskil). 
Dear Mr. Wade: 

It lookIng over thIs week's 
~ou[ v~luable ,paper, my 
attl,acted to an 
Stores. I note 

towtl lire now takin'g an ' i 

n th'o campaign against ' 
and Mall Orller Houses. 
articles purchased thrO!lgh 

source may, or may not. be nil 
Is claimed for thC\lll, an~ the 

PTlreS" quoted may. or, may not, be 
rig t. but leaving th'at out 01 con
sid ration. attention or the Jleople of 
war' e should be called to thel fae: 
tha jum: as good articles InvarIably 
cnnl 1~ purchased nt the home :;torcs 

rensonable prIces, quality 

to 'leal reputable local meTch.JJt 
who sells you a repntable articl& Ht 
f\.-i,s,'rkmllar prIce, and who has a thcr
chand ising Rtanding to maintain 
the community and who can best 
malntnfn' It through satisfied cus
tomers, 

These things being true, who 
Shoulil get ,the busslness? The Ibcal 
raerchf\n~ \)f course. : , 

WHy? nO;ca{lsc h6 Is a fellow citizen 
who 'paYK taxcs whIch go to the hup. 
port of the town. the connty. I tbe 
stntel th~ sc~ool •• the chl!l'_clles, Lthe 

goo(l roadR; hecauso he rUp. 
I np('('ss~ry chorlty [lnd! the I nne 

hUndlr<ld and, :ono other things 
make tile cornnl1inity a bett"'" 
'"h idl tf) live. n'ccnusc the 
Rpend with him stays in 

'th,(' matt~r from 

WInsIde F~lk Celebrate 
The f(Jrtletl1'wedd)ng anniversary of 

Mr. "n'd Mrs. F're<l Niemmnn. Win
side. was celebrat'1d Sunday. F'eb. ~. 
with a surprise one o'clock luncheon 
prepa;red by their children while they 
were attending church. Their fou 
children. and thelir families were pre
sent to help the.m celebrate, . 

their small 

sincer" sympathy 

son t sang over Radio 
at Norfolk Tuesday 
11. Sl)e is employed' at 
of this city. Her,number 
the numbers of the ' 
sored by th" 

in the this section which 
loss of their littJ~ son .• the association. 

Is Paul Revere Riding The Air 

Issued call to peoPle 
in Independence. Conditions we're 

being brought about wherein taxation 
by,England made the silbmis~ion' un
bearable. small A",erican manufnc
hIrers Were not all<fwed to prosper be
canse the IndustrIes of England were 
determlncd to coerce al1;~ wipe them 
out. 

Is, AmerIca ·",galn faced with t!,e 
concentratiOn-of we~l~h, bent on WIP
Ing out all elements theCore them to 
the point of eventually monopolizing 

on all products l'roduced.iJltbe 
all branches of distrlbutiop 

tu'rn on the Investment? What will 
be the outcome?Who Iii to decitW? Not 
the merchants nor the professional' 
men. the lubOl:er nor the Carmel' 
alone, It Is all that go to make up 
what Is called The Publlc. everyone 
allve with a mind to' thInk and 
breathe to keep alive. 

Will thIs sItuation reach a point 
wherOOn you and your neIghbor will 
be working for someone who has the 
money to control you? Will the 

-farms reach a point whale they will 
only be operated hy renters'? \Vil} 
farili prices eventually be e'mtroll.cd more than are today to a pOInt 

cannot make 
1II''---»a":I'"cLg!~;t~I'm'ma';-te ... JJrlie'ftu'-rcon'.e.o:=ne\:": 'lnvcstmel,t 

and be forced to quit and work for an 
uI'ement who forcl~ him into SUbIll1a~ 
sioil through monopoly! 

Maybe we are wrong... that is for 
<,<teh one to decide. Has our mil'.l 
settrch (or money made us WiRh to be 
slaves of what it will buy other than 
the real need:,; and -? Do,:>:'3 

IndlJvidual concentrates wealth to the 
point that. greed 'enters hIs min,n, he
dictates his actions tOWard his frIends, 
nctghbors 01' cmployee~? 

Give the matter n. moment of s~r· 
lous thOtLght. Since .the people' ·nlc
tate the value of money and what sh:-Ill 
be money. n piece of paper, a piece 
of copper. silver or gold has 9"ly tho 
valuo "lu,(lftfr on It by the consent of 

- the people who 
TROL YOUR """,.,'",c"I'T,,"V 
not allow any' 
point wherein 

to We. liberty 
suit of happines~. the ., 

'-baRis of our American instItutIOJlS. 
It has 'been brpa~cnst that t])I,S pro, 
bl<lm Is' gOing til- be for,," by the pul~
lie Hooner or latpr liS .th,~ pr(!s~tire ]S 
f'Xf'rf:.,~d on Inn}' n 1(' n1"1"" ('l:)"~i)<;:. 
You maY' nnt be aff'e('b~'d tmlaY Pllt will 
VOll be a ifp.ct ..... !l t(,m '1rr('lW when the 
ia~t clement in the wny of Cf'nCl"ntT"t. 
ed capital h~LR hcen forced to become 
a sla.ve to ml:)n.py. . 

ITllne In on'~tatlon 'fc{WI{H and,lis, 
ten to tho talks of 'perole e.rlt;~i'{e 
of Henders(1n and i1iR "l)aw<;pnc Yu" 
Inngllrlj.!{'. You m:ly lIot n!!r{\(l t:lat 
hr· }" rh!ht. bp 

Soap 

Soup 

tOe Cans 
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes. : 
dines" 'Kraut, 

. Spaghetti, Baked. 

Oats 
, Quaker Oats, Large ...... . 
Kamo Oven Toasted. , , ,. ' 
Kamo Round 

P Medium Size Santa runes Clata, Sweet Fruit .. ,. 

Tall Fancy Pink ..... , . Salmon Tall Fancy Red Alaska. 

B Large Northern Navy 
eaJ;1S .Pound ......... , . , ..... . 

5 Cent' 

e d Bars-Buntes Products an Y Also 10 other kinds,3 for 

ButterNut " ' 

J II The flavor that makes It 
, e the best seller. , .......... . 

_.':!>.. 

Tobacco 
Lye 



day uft-ernoon 
sister Mrs. R. F. I I I 

FOR RENT-l~G: f\~re: itnlJrovedi 
famo. Nanna C. l1\Vi!1i~mote, 211 Ei 
10th St., Wayne, N~*,~adlr. 

Little Ralph Hte~lI1~ier' who has I 
been quite ill with ,pb~"!riorlia, Is 
proving and on thel ~o:a<1'1 to heaah. 

)diss Grace Tackler b'tl Blair r¢tu"n' 
ed home Satur&ay! latter a weel~'s 
visit in the C. C. p~t~rsop hbme~her~ . 

..... )dr. and Mrs. Will, IWhlitgow and 
Nr. and Mrs. Ho,j.~rd Hr~bak drove 
to Stanton TUesday: jO visit, relafives. 

homes Sunday evcl'}-Mrs. Roland Ripppn .and bab'y al'~ 

rived home Thurs~ay ~fter a t\vo-
week's visit with h61ne folks at 'Stall- Wm, C. F10x were 
ton.' called to Omaha. Sunday eveming au 

rived nere-Saturdai-to ti, 'co,;;r,"',,,,,,,,,,,+,,, .. , C. Fox who is very ill at 
Mrs, Olaf Nelson I:f City ~r~ account of the crittcul condiition of 

or more with her Si ter, J. H. CJalrkson hospit,al there. Robert Fox 
Foster. 

Mrs. A. W. Ros's !Ieft Tuesday for 
tbe Roy Ross hamel ~t DjxOit to speml 
a rew dayss, She ,,1m be home this 

Little Bonnie Jo, ~aught",r or Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Fitch, I\\'hd h'ls heen ill 
with ]Jnet:monia a~rli e:1r trLull]fJ for 
nearly two weeks II ,~tns'" c(lllsiderably 
better this morn in£]. 

Mr "nr! Mrs. W. E. Stoltenberg 
and children of neetr Ga.rron ';v€re 
dlnn"r gllests in t~d Mme of Mr.. 
Stoltenbprg's pnrent~j 1\flr. ;!lnd Mrs. 
Heory F'ol!z, Tuesllatv hjst Week. 

Mr. "nd Mr, Ilblbak w('nt on to 
TiJdf'TI and retllrnCll to \VaJ-De via 

are happy to hear that she is (,n 
the road to health again. 

14r. and ~Mrs: E. w. Fevgui30n 
mO'fed Yesterday from th(' rcsidcpt:!e 

we,t first stroot to the J, C. 

~fantf)q that €n:-nlng, .-:topping th~·rc Or L. B. rim!]!!. :wt'llrnprlnip() hv 
Iio get Mr. and M~~. whit gow. Mr, Dr, C. A. ~1c~laM('r and Dr. I,: J~. 
Whit~ 0\\ is {:.mp}o~'~:d in Hrahak'Fi Perry dl'ov(' 'to Om,dlll Mon{lay l:1Rt 

",tOT(> hf'rp. 

I nr"c. 

on 
_l'IA~;Q ~!A.;,'i. 

Yowa -a(h-. 
Mr. and MrR. ~iJlton Beever 

(':lire arf' c:pending l the' w'Jok at 
homp f·f Mrc: B(,8~ .. pjr'q <~ic:t~r, :!I1r.:: 
E. C. Perkins, and famXW. They 
arrivf'd here FrldaiYI ~fQr about a to tho Twin Cities (}v('r WaRhington'g 
week's \'j'it at the ,Perkins home. BirthtJar. The round Trip farp 

Mrs. Clara Henk)el, who has heen Wayne will be $6.40. Tickets 
,uite ill the past wr-ek. is improving 
and On the Toad to h~;iltll ,again. She 

and DY0l"I'i, 
not yet well 
vrork there. 

Gi30rge Stringer Iltl Carltoh, ~flnl)" 
Jeft Monday for his ,hP~fl aftell spend. 
ng ahout a wp.pk withl friend:; ~,n<) rr 1-
atfv(>c: hf're He ('~me a l,1{roel;: ~e'...." l:-l:,t 
Tue!';day to attend t:p..~ fUljlr.:ral of il\frs;. I 
Rollie W. !.Fry. and I al~ that ': 
John S. Lewis :Jr. I 

week. 

"P!ley pTan 
in th 

1Fresh 
Frosted Cookie IS 

A New Assortment 

2 Jbs. 47c 

Cucumbers 
Fresh, Hot HOllse 

Large, size 

23c 
-------Radishes-~ 

Fresh and Crisp 

~ ~unches 15c 

fle('ld Lettuce 
I"ebpr~ 

EXI.r", Fine 

. lIe 

.. Pruit Cocktail and Wafrell'S 
Chicken alld. Gravy Mashed Potatoes 

Green Beans 
Cranberry Rcli.sh Cabbage Salad 

Hot Rolls Butter and Jelly 
Pic Cake Coffe" 

Price 500 ' 

ORR &-ORR 
GROCERS 
"PHONE 5 

"A Safe Place to SAVE" 

Another break in the Coffee Market. WE ARE 
PASSING IT ON TO YOU.-· 

CREOLE, new price 
CHARM, new price 

_F..AMIL Y BLEND, new price 

... :S~ecial.~ .... 
Coffee---A~g'QDd_ ;:)8Il,tOII.,''''.'~ ____ --c,_:_l 

No Rio or C~ickory I " 

1 lb. 28c. 4 Ibs. $1-.00 

CORN 
Extra fancy Country Gen
tll:man. 'Full No 2 cans 

\ I-

dcr -Tuesd<lY, 
babY gjrl. 



Mis!; Gertrude Bay~'s and l~rothOI' 

Hcrm~n Podotl iwn~'a h(Jsine~)s vi~;i· 

H.n'C'!') f(~r scn~i':lI \\Te'lu;. 
, l~allplla '!\rotson ,vludl,H; sp0tH 
Ja~t rmoTlth with }wr, ,da'u;.;hj,-,'r 

in Pi,lg{)t', r(~· 

tor in Norfoll<,I<'r!ill~*!- ,-
,[" Mrs. Mary-R""hL"'~I'tCdljl(ir 'lW,ulSH·,h1"d 
ter Mrs. Ed Da~"'~i,i,~ in I Si,lUX 
from Thllrs(]ay lHl1i1 Ml)llday. 

F'loer \~ ho ha;:;. been ~;Il?Flti~I!,:. 
r",theran b ORP Ita) in 1N'~rfOlk 

two wecl-;;o, 1"€turne( -,·,tQ--~~l-i& . 1" 

MrR. \Vm. P!'1.cr::;oll is. ill 

'lm-ewmonia. 
Supt. .Tohn J\f(ittJr,tl. ha:s 

eJected as ;::;uP('I~intelldcll:t 
Shelhy, Neb. Rd16nls for ~lIlot~IC\', 
yea'r at a raifi(~ in :srth~I"}~. : Un has a]· 
'80 been selcctf'd ,tL:;:, dl,\tl'i<~t mann:.:or 
of the haskdball' tmll"nnlni)(mt \"'hiell 
convenes at Columhus ,UdRi month. 

Miss lJ!ntit::.fl" and Almn Lhutenhaug11 

were NorroJk slJcmb.(m; Sr;tul'day~ 
Jl!rs. Geo. lIall' "'fn Wc"d(·l1 

Res: 169 

Office pbone db I Re$. pb~ne 223 

" In Win'lne, Satimlny.' 'He, I" 

Omnll.'1 

W('I'C Wayne vRiitors 

. those here Thu'fsday: to at~, 
fuenrnl of Mrs. Katie W~i1)le, 

Mr. 1tlHl Mrs. J. H. Drumtno, 
]i!mma Dnmme. Mr. Theodore 

Mrs. F)d" Peters, Mr, and 
Herman Wittler, Talmadge; 

Damme, Mr. and MrR. CarJ 
Albert Datnme, Beal Dam· 

. Fnschner, Yutnn;' Jobn 
Jlldwln Domme, Slon.x CIty; 

MIss- Edna _n~J:.... null. 
H(!rmnn 'Pamme, Wm. Gross, 

E<ln<t Gross, SIlver CrMk; Mr •. 
Schmou", L. C. Mittelstadt" 
Schmodl>, Norroll,; George 

Ratti" Creek; Mr. and Mrs. 
ColerIdge; Miss Opal 

H'll'tlngton; Mrs, n. A. Mit. 
Mrs .• Alma Zackert, Louie 
Mrs. ,O!l<lar DedermM', Nor· 

ElIzalJoth Mitt.,lslaiJt., 
Gus Wenn'!, 

1\11'.:$. Frcu. 
Miller were hostcf;SCS to the Trinity 
Lutheran AId at 11 qt1ilting~ in ilJO 

church paJ"lors, Pl'1day afternoon. 
Iilight m'emhcl's nntl tilr{'c viHitoY·":'. 

MrR. F'(~rdillallfl, l(ahl, Mr:-;. M. D. 
Hnye:; alHi MrH. 1!:mlTna l')orothy Vlor.! 

prcRcnt. A very T)rofltahlo nnd r~lea· 

~~allt aft(lt'I10()n W,I:~ <'lljoyl'tl hy all. ' 

!lhmPl' 1l1'Idg,· 1,11nh. 
" 'I' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Noely ont:,r· 'l\1U~lll:IE~I~On'!I:'11 ~n.jl1cd m<lmiJ",'s or tlw Dinner' Brillt;'o 

I,'Juh at :'('\'(>1] o'l~loe1{ dilllwr, J"ric1IY, 

I\li~':, l\.1.lrllil~ Prin('{! :"'lIb,'~lilllt(lil foj' 
MrR. A. H. fkhm.de. ~f'he v:dontlo1{! 
I:hOHj(~ ,\;\1.; (';lITh'll nut in dl~e()rilllfHl'-. 

"MI',--. C!'o, B, COJ"uon nnd IIar.,}r1 

Nbely W011 high score. 

'1'''''1\'<,111 Part,'. 
Mt'~. NOlla Carr who has' her 

td! I [tit in your COAL for the 
, ·1' .1" loL:" L i.I..:.:.lJd • 
" Clleu.t(,1:III:lge -While -your 

LI ~his 'dry. Have in 85 
to~' Ii!:of ohoice' Iwashed Nut. 
• I ' , 

, 1 I i ':11: ' ': I, 

M!';tetJlt\! IKroger 

i\1argnrC't anli Harriet Sims, '''ere 
/Jo,t'"SS('S to 'tile Kings Heralds Sot
L1 rilrry aftf'rnoon nt the humB··'Of-T Mr, 
;11111 Mrs, H. H, Morrow.' ' 

Twenty..:two membcrs wcre preflcflt. 
'I'll{' pl'Of,'Tam eomiisted qf a. play hy 
tl!(' nwmhcrs, "Liltlc dollies go ;,f; 

rni.c:sionnrle". " 

Huth HplHlf)r lIad charge of the 
J1),),Htcry hox. Tlw(J, \Vitbe was a vL.;i· 
tor. ;\11'8, H. H, Morrow served a 
tlplirions luueheon, 

lan. 30-Suit has been 
,~Istrict court ;py, 'Carl 

of ,Hcvdar, for d.amages in the 
o~ $50,000 against five' per-

the complaint alJeg~~' In
hodily harm to 

son Raymond, 19. : I ~ 
aint alieges H,at the lnd 
by the five people named 

comIllam,. while they were in· 
lhe 

'may appear at a. {;ounty Court to be 
held in and for said County, and show 
cau~tl why the pr,ayer (Jf the petition,er 

"PreSent, J. Cherry, .County slto~l~ not he granted; and'that notice 
Judge. or the pendency: of said petition an\) 

In the /Datter of the estate 01 John the hearing the~eof, be given to all 
S. Lewis J·r., deceased. persons interested In said matter by 

On reading and filing the petition of I ,,'pulI>U:shing a copy of this order in the 
Kate F. L$Vis, praying that the 10- Democrat, a weekly news· 
strument flied on the 6th day of' Feb· paper printed In said County, three. 

b th successive w~kS prior to said day of ruary, 19:10 and purportiilg to e e 
last Will and Testament of said -<le· hearing. 

, be proved, approverl" (Se'ltl) J. 
anll '!'ecorded as the F13,3t 

wh'ere young' had been ,York. 

In~ ~LS " f~rlll hanit Th~ n~len~~~lts Th~ State ,of ", '~""'""''''' all: saId', to have partaken ill the. at-

ta~k-'H'j)-D"I{}r"s Wilson.--a Norfolk Icc.mInitted ,J'Jimj!!l!ill''l!-..I __ t~·N ~~U;} COUNTY-COURT 
,gil',], Mr. anr! Mrs. Edward Witten- of said estate llIay be In the Matte" or the Estate "r 
I)cr',g, tenant farmers-h aR-4 .. :.: ... HBrman Kate F. Lewis as Executrix. ed b 

Chl'rles E. Linn, Deceas , To t e 
Weyrich, '"rmer . ORDERED, That February 28, A. Creditors of said Estate: .. 

liredlter charges that after he had D. 1930, at 10 o;clock A. -M., is as- You Are Hereby Notified, That I 
gone to bed the flve ddendants Invaded signed for hearing said petftion, when will sit at the County.Court Room in 

his' room, and that while the men tt Wayne, in said C0Q1u:n~t~Y~',.;0:n..:th:e:,7~t~h~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~#~~~ held hilll, the :two wOlllen inflicted all persons Intel'esteq. in said rna er .. 
injuries. Hp ·says thot his 

has been permanently impalr-

~rhe Rtatp of Nebraska, Wayne Coun-
ty. SS., . 

At a County Court, .held at, the 

Rupture Shield 
Expert Coming' to 

Wayne 
on 

'l'hllfsdar, I"fl), 27 
lit til{; S'fnA'l"fO:-l llOl't:r. 

from lq n, Ill. to 4 p. Ill. 

/' 

EVenings ~)y telephone 
nl)~lONlfm'eTit fHll; 

OI\E Il\Y O:,(I.Y ~ THIS MEW.'Rm~E~_MA_K~·"",-···_ .. _~= __ ~ 
WHRPPET THE LO\~EST P~htf£D Mr. (J. \>'. Hedlich, th" suc(;e~sful . 

OX~::~,~R:l'l!:V,KC~tl cc~_', -L<.CJillWliJlL-"1UIlW::L+ ___ -Il!I-H-______ -OJ .. ALL 4 D DOOR--S ~ DA It:IS.: _____ . -,;1I4,IU"""i,"""~-
holll.th(,! I"l1}Jtur9 IJcrrceLly, no mutter 
what P?s[tio'Jl t,he body _ a.~sumc~ or, 

hOWl heavy a \vclght you lIft, the] I W II 0 I d' 1 n., 0 
"ive i""tant J·e'lief. co))1ract the opcri- t is i ys. ve,' ran s y;}jj 
ing in a. 'r-cmarlwhly short time nnd _ 

strengthen the weak'jUssues (the real t "b.1" t . - 0 m ,"e.:.1 
Cau~e M rt'Pturc) m that they fre· co.n rl U "JOn . 0 . eco.n .'"" 
'luclltly f9cOVCl' their previous ·n~tur~ ~ 

nl'rctall1lng'110Wer, ne0id1ng no 1Ilfth-. t t t"on an". m' p' ressive 
er outKide pupport. stOlTL""h trOlfbl". ranspor a I, . ' 
~a~¥acre \L1H1,. copstipation . I'ften re' duct". 0 n' 0., n a 'g-r,I1>',a t, ca r caused' 'by Rupture promptly (J:isap· .~, ' 
pear. 

Truly" rerrlarkable and prompt. r9- f:<ih:t f t reo 
sult!; have boen obtained not only with wi. a .. «rea.. U U ., ••••• 

fully developed., rupw :t 
with oId, long neglect-, 

'1930W~ ippet" 
. • I . . 

! 
I . . 

t 
J 

BAKER'S GARAGE 
":1 . c 'J" ~:. ~',:i ',I; ~ 

PhODe 263 



'I.-

= 

131 

184 
185 
186 

188 
189 
19() 
191 

192 
In 
19 ! 
195 
196 
198 

- 199 
200 
207 

~09 
210 
211 
212 

~13 

215 
216 
217 
~18 

Ig29 ............ ; 1 r· .. · ',' . ·i······· .......... _, ...... . 
Bertha Coopet,1 lie9istbtl' 'Lljrid deaths for 4th quar(t~l' 

~~~o~~· &' D~~ i~I', ~~~. ~i~;'f~~ IHi~~'~~;~y 'G~iffi't'h 'f~~' j~;l: . i930 
John P. SCh~~', ,s1roc~ri;~~, for lI\rs. IGarl Manthai for January 
Hazel lI10ntg?q:ter,;;, ~e!listrar of births and deaths for 4th 
quaTter ........... ·, .••.........•.. 01 •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A. W. Stej}h~n~, ,~ dllYs b<)ard' of EJ\>~~t Hamlin, ............ . 
A. W. Stephtlls, 3 4Y~ boartl :of' I)<le Redden ............. . 
A. W. St'1Plll;lip, S< d~i's ,bqard q~ B\~~.1che Jorgens .......... ',' 
A. W. Steph'Tn~, 'l d4ys matron: of !iirs. Ste.phens for Blanche 
Jorgens .. _ .. ' . .1 •••••• , ••••••••• ~ •••• I •• · ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
A. w:. St"ph~"F' :)1 ~aY5 boai'll ,o!-J'~UI bby Jorgons ........... . 
A. \". Sephen::j::::, 9 days ooard of VIrgIl HQlmes , ........... . 
A, \V. SteIJhe~>n.n.. laulldI',J- work ,It jtlifl for Janua.ry ........... . 
A. W. Stephen. :lJ ~ays JaiJ~~ !fees !,>ll prisoners ..... " .... . 
A. W. St€ph~ s, " dliYs Cou' t, 'atte d.ance ................. . 
Hrabak's Sto~e gr~eHe$ for f~rnila lIIiIler frumily for January 
1lUll!a1f·~~."" ."~P"lfI?S for ,fir DICkey ................... . 
~'rank Erxlel>e " ~f\1mlmls.<:4oner' ,ser:v ces for January •..••..• 
Viola Carter,' Il@strar of bj~t\iS a. d deaths for 4th quarter 

~~~:sid'" ·T;-ibl.+:· ,~:ri;'ti~~': ::: . ::: :::: :::::::::: :.: : :: :: :: ::: 
L. H. \Vinegar

i 
mllk fOT ~"'ernia Millier family ........... " .. . 

Nebraska Dern erat, pnntmg . , ...... ' ., ' ..... " '.' ......... . 
Cha::-:. ,.y. RL·Y oids. Co. Clerk, clel'iking boar(i of county COlll-

rni8Sionn rs for Iyear IH~9 " ....... , ......... ' ............ , .. 
Cha.-:. Vl, ReYI~o}(l:;, Co. C'lerl{, making 1929 tax. 'list ...... . 
J . .T, Steele, Co. Tretls., po:::tabe fan January .............. . 
fia\ iJ Ko/'h, 
Henry Re'l;h:WI"~~ 
H"rb. far January on 

238 Co. Judge for January 
239 January tolls niil! Feb· 

-No. ruary n'nt ~~~~ ......... 'B~idi~jtdi~~''-'" --'" .-......... . 
CommIssioner District No. 2-Retlawlseh 

131 Wrn. WarJwmr~Dde, bridge work ....... , ........ " ......... . 
2:jO T, A. 1 {{>nne.::i), 'rQ'pairjng bricL:;es and hauling lumber .. . 

Gelleral Road Pund: 
ND. N'l.9'0 What for 

Commi ... ..::oneJ' DistrIct No 1~Erxleben 
183 Sorensen Racli~tor:& lWeldlnglShop, welding ............... . 
187 J. B. Myers, ~Ioa~ w:rrk "lnd wligon Itongue ................. . 
:01 Ernset C KJ~hrt, ,blackmjithjUl; .. , ...... ~ ... : ............. . 

c l:nnt'~Slonel' District r,lo. 2-Rethwi!5ch 
130 Omeha Road I qui m~nt Co., nepa"~B for tractor ' ........... . 
2.\1 Henry Eksrnab ~h hin!; grader ............................. . 
236 DaVid H. Jon: • fGadl'worlt.:J'" .. I .................. , .... .. 

otnmi~sion!er District Nc. 3-Koch 
~OIJ.- TI<>her4-J"lmoo ~::)JaCk;;:-mithi!l".' "' ......... ~~ ... <Tn ....... . 

"!-!o WtHard e. -Maps. road! work ... , .. -......................... . 
221 LlOyd Prince, road w(;rrk .....•....•......................... 
2~! Henry AWi-;ZiU" road· \~'ork ., .......................... , .... . 
22.~ Allan Koch, ad .'f'ork •.. " .•••••.••.•..........•..........• 

AI \n~ht1~ or. MOl or Vehlcie Fund: 
N<>. N" e What for _ 

Rc ad nra~g"int T)ifltrJct No.1-Erxleben 
16. Hawkeye M~j:n <=liner Co" repairs for'maintainer ........... . 
16:; Frank grxleb,e , P;xpress on maintaiiner repairs .... , ........ . 
166 Meliof!t HarIl'e, s!now fence •••...•....•• , ........••... ' •... 
:!o ~ f<].lm<T BOt:Ck~I~h;a.Uler, uragging roa:ds ..... , ..... -............ . 
304 B. H. I'~vans~1 lfla~gin;g roads ..•••••... , ........ " ' ......• " . 
~PG 1. G. C .ilm!'el'<::, .:rnljfdnt; l'ond's ......................... . 
'~Ol, (',11'1 \V()lters~ dragging: roads •...••.•........••..•.••.• , •.• 

Hh<jtu I!>r<Lg:;tllg: Uir.,trict Nu. :.!--Hethwis('h 
:2~2 .hhn n Np\VItl:m" d'r;l:r ging- roPtcJs , .•......................• 
~'n t·~ F Stam!l! dt~!f7r'ing rmvlg ... ' .................... ".,' 
2::1 P'I1JI l~ro,~j.;I'rt dr<~~~ging: roads ............................. . 
~:~, -AJfn'd I,;,rtii,', ~lraggiug rcm.d."l •••.•.••..•...•.... , ..•.•..... 

l{"'Id D,r~!(ging Dbttict No.3-Koch 
:2~H Aug Mf~ierhhnr;r, ;ll'~ggjllg' rml(ls ............. , ...... . 
22.-) LO'll~ n"!lrliIl, dr~Jrgiri~ r'lad-l .... ..... .. . 
226 11.1.IL.; {'. dar~~elH;;. dttagging roads .................. , .. , ... . 
2?7 Fr'1.Ilcl<; Hrothi~~r'-B' ~rat-:glnp; road!'! ... , ..................... . 
22~ Frttflk Maa,.;, nlgjglng roads .•........... , ..•..•..•......... 
2!9 Chris \VieHu. rag!g~ng roads .. ~ .. " , ................... , ...• 

Road DistriC't Funds: 
:to. Name Wna.t for 

ftoad Dlstrtct No: 14-
15S City of WaYlIe, road fund ............... " ................ . 

Ro"d District No. 15 
177 Village of Winside, road fund ........... , .................• 

Road District No. 16 
1i7 Village of Gat-roll, road lund .......... , ..... " ........... . 

Road District No. 17 
15~ Village "f HfJskins. road fund ........................ . 

'Rond District No. 26 
167 D. R. Thoma~, hauling snow fenCe and scooping snow ... 

Road District No. 39 
231 L<:slie SwtOrtey, ~unning )lH'lnt/lln~r .........•......•....... 

Road DIstrict No. (0 
!O! H. B. AmeR', ereCting snow fence ......................... . 
237 ,Leslie Swinney, trunning maintainer ., .• ' .....•.....•. , .... . 

Road Dlstrl-etl No. 41 
237 -Le.oslie SwirH~ey. running ffi<-iintaiuer ........ "., ... , ..•...... 

Hoad Dietrif:t No. 43 
2M LR.slie SWinnejv, tunnipg mldin'talnel" .... , ................. . 

I Ro'l'l Qj~~rjct, No. 61 
2~O I{ans. C. C6rlfcen~, tofi<l 'work l ." ......... 'I> ...... , ......... . 

• L"i,i Over Claims: 
The following c'~il)lSl are 00 fil'" with tlhe county clerk. 

~a.ssed on or allowMc at tlil!'; timf!'. . 

83-9 (Qr $15.45. : 

General et~; 
1828, 

19!11 
409 for $2G. 00, ]4 ~"J., for ~2:~. In, ~_~G6 for $-iO. 00, 

~ If $:)0. Ill), 
3003 

~93P . 
• 128 for $1. 55. 12119Itqr$17. 50,163 for ,.82, 169 for $1. ti2. 
1:11 ff)f $17.:>;';, :d1 for ~7 't7. 

Amount 

3.00 
9.90 

43. GO 

166.32 
43.20 
9.45 

Amount 

110.'00 

40.00 

a.50 

16.!00 

2.00 
20.00 

20.0p 

Dep:.zt.'( Co. Clerk. 

~~- 'IIJaswr.i ~ 

5:3~-Epworth 
meeting. 

A cordial IVelcone to all 
vices of this ~c~hu'rch. 

St. Paul's Lutherall Church 
W. C. HeIdenreich, Pas'tor 

" iO:OO...,.s~nday school. -
1i:OO-lI1ornlng ·~or.hlp . 

. -.. 7~riO.· ..... Luthcl'. League .. ~. .. . ' 
, St. Paul's lI11~Sion Sttvly Class' win' 
~~at with lIIrs. r..~t;nt Prld'lY arter.: 
noon at 2 o'clock. . 

'Sunday School Workers Co~ 
at th'e parsonage Thursday 
Pebrua,:y 20th. All SI;ntlay 
officers and teachers should be. 

L. M. OWEN ESTAT 
Thorsday·~-February· .. --2 

"' c . 

, . 
Commencing at 11 o'clock a. m. 

• :. '. -" • .: • • 
Team of gray mares, ~4' and· i; years old, welgb1;-2;-900Ttelllli 

o.f ba1 geldln/ts, 6 'years old, welg1M 3,400; ge'ldlng, 6 years old, 
weight 1,600; bay gelding, 7 'years old, weight 1,400; tenm 01 

gel.dlngs, 7 and 8 years oi)d, weight 2,600; sad(~le hors~, 8 jenl's 
01<1, wtitgbt 1,-100;-

I . i = Farm Machinery, Etc. 
'.' 1'lm }'Or,LOWING ~.JS,I'ED ~IAqfINlmY IUS IllmN PIIIl· 
III CUASIm NEW WITJII:>i 'I'IIE LAS'\' n;.Ut: .,.1 '" . 
• 

nreCormlck manur" SlIl'cml"", ~lcCol'Jl'lc~·Deel'fng eight. 
, , ~ot binder, John Deere ~n-ro(J<t dIsc, louJ'·secillon steel harrow 
'.' and cal't, John Deere corn Illan'h'r ,,11Ih 160 rods 01,,11"', .Tohn 
• IIcere tlwo-row CUltivator, Jolin Deere disc cultIvator, John 
:.,; ~~err single-row cultlva~or, John ·Dc'Crc.·slx·ioot Inower, Jilter. 

__ ., ___ nlljtl~t~ay rake, ~le ~~CC<mnJck lIay !ake, hay ~lV('ep, .Tohn 
'. D0ere POl'table gr,!1Ji devator, oomiilete; Jolin Deere gas engine, -
'. ' two fnd, a baIf horse POw¢r; pump jack, Buckeye lVagon box and 

• 
R()C~ Island running gear;, new; Johu ])ecru 16-lnch sUllly plow, 

, I 16.!nch walldng plow, -,. .' I. 
'Ill '.i 1.' 1.1 
'.! :.'1 
'II .! 'I' 

'." i'·I! II.! : 

,WHILE NQ:J' NEW" TIlE FOLLOWING MACHINERY 

IS IN GOOD CONDITION:, 

Two hay racks, one' with runnIng gear; one Impt',r1al.grah; 
dfIn, bob sled, hand·plOw, wllcel scra(ll'r, band com HbeU.r, 
01)" P. It O. sulk,. plow,' Sipe hog oller, six f~ bunks, grInd. 
stOne, fnl'k.'i, ro)WS, barrels, bOg troughs, wrenChNJ nnd many 
t<>llIs and other ¢hlngs. . 

ONE l>OIlGE FARM CA~ 

Siity-sli-extra gOOd Ieeders. Twenty-seven calv~s. 
teen c·ows, SODle freslh, others to be lresh .0011, 

110m Jlull. 

107 Head of Hogs 
Sixty exira cltolce Hnlllllsbire br.",,] S01Y~' 

1101;8. f!'WO l)IIrebrc.l(l I1uJllJ)shlre Iboars. 

Harness, Etc. 
J'our celBpl<ite sets 01 harlless, nearly neW. 

",u._~k .addlc ____ R1dlllg brldil"L~ ' _____ _ 
Nino 

Grain ~nd Hay 
o.f oats. Two.stacks of oat bal. 
Jltack of oat straw. 



\... scouts under· 
A. V, TeOfI. 
un~r the 
.10e Theobltld. 
_ TIl(> girls of 

training Rehool 
On thc'ir play. 

The Scouts will 
morrow afteornoon 

N. G. cluj) met TneMay 
the I. E. Ellll' home f9r 

luncbeon followed by a 
Ing. Mrs. _ ~ mIlls, 

WilliamR, Mrs. Anna Lor-

St, Pm;!'s Lutiheran Md. 
The St. Paul's Lutheran aid will be 

in regular 'session this Thursday af
ternoon, 'Feb. '13. at 'th~ home or 
Mrs. Henry Kay, Mrs. Kay and Mrs. 
Charles Meyers Jr. hostes~es. 

-,"--' 
Dlunei' Guests~ 

Dinner guests entertained at the 
4 ... W. McNatt home Friday evening 
were Rev. and Mrs.' W. W. Whitman 
and son, 'MerJill, andi Mr. and Mrs .. 

' Becklllw.:ati'er 'and family. 

Father Of Wayne Man 
Dies llfontlay. ~IOl1liDg 

tlon Wayne. Filed 
Katie Weful~ to Julius C .. 

Lots ,11 to 21 inclusive, hi; . 
. Second Addition, to Winside,. ': , 
acrel; consisting of part of 
Section' 2, Township 25, 
East; south of railroad right 
Filed Feb. 5. Consideration 

N.' C. Jorgenson to Ole ""mIL. .Da,n 
Word was received here Monday 11f of bot 1, Block 9, of 

thp death Monday, morning of Joe sideration, $2,100. :' ., 
Wi.negar, . of Allian:ce. fatller of L. C E B h ! t Ralph Pr'ln"~' 

.. ensooo. '~" 
R. Winegar ot this locality. Mr. east half of NE 1-4 of Sectlo~ ~~., 
~nd Mrs. Winegar left Monday noon by Township' 26 N., R. 2, East .. Fil~d 
auto for Alliance to attend the fUller- Feb. 7. Consid~ratlon $13,400.. :,;.' 
a!. ,They plan to come home tomor- I f H 

Floyd I\Pckwe I and wi e t~ . ,,~nlP' 
row or Saturday. Frevert, W:. of Lots 4 and 'Wj,'\fa If-f, 
. the Democrat, ~oins the many N% of Lot 5 in Block 10, N. a,dI(Iltl~n 
friencli of the Winegar family in ex-, Wayne. Filed February 1,0. ,',iC~b_ 
tending to them the kindest sympa- siden,ticm $8,500. . __ "i! 
thy, at this' time their belayed . " II 

}~::!t.;.,~~~~~~::'i'::':'~cmnDIaraI"'tlie~eb.~.1.3,~_"dili~~='~I~.~~'baJwr::-~~~~~:;;~~i(!Wl.!ll:.lli~!1illm..=ll=.t~:~:~~:r~ and motors, ~lllf!!l~[" 
1 Bome good as new, see them ,b,e,fo e 

Read tim Adv,ertis~ments. 
you buy. Wayne May tag Co. p)to,e 
533. -adv. J30-tf. 

:;:~;::::\·I,t.t"eraUt'hAp_M·",~",nVP IW<~IfIfI~S-_, .. "h, -. t i n~ Sale 
The,members of _"_,_""~ , ~ ~ 

r~uthetn'n' hid mel' last Thursday after-
noon with Mrs. ,Martin Ringer for l' 
reguln~ session consisting of the opC.l

entertain ing ddvotlonal service followed bv it Of~omen' s Wearing A~par~li 'I 

W. Casper, 
r .Jr. Df~corntlons ~tn~ other 

,..'8 or, the occaRion will bes!!eak 
,~pir;it of the ·Valentirl'" season 
la1dd :Valentlne cheer. 

Delphinns met at 

hURinesR sCHsion. A :;;ocin.1 hour and 
refresom,,"!. closed the afternoon. I 

Nex~ montll the aid wlll 'meet with 
Mrs. Lester W. Vath. 

D. ,~~ II. 
Tho memhers of the D. 

in rpg'ullu session at the C. E. 
hart home lmit Saturdtny 
with Mrs. Cal'hart 
Conklin IlostCRRCR. 

mOllth lws Hot yet hoqn ch(J~cn. 

l'I'('''hyt(:I'lan Mission Study. 
The h\~t of the Mission Sti.dy 

in.gs was hold Jast 'Thursday .lfte 
noon at the IlOme of Mrs. F. U. m" 
for" study of the book entitled, 
That I,e'ad' to the 'City or God, a 
dealing with tha Jerusalem, 
E!Oce, 

Baptist Unlon nnd Mls"lona1'J. 
The ladies of the Baptist union 

Mbmionary societies are . 
regular jOint session at thc, 
son homo this Thursday 
MrR. E. 1~. 

Everything in the Store Listed in thiS Sale 'I 

. ' ,~~----.-.- . I!I 

Sale Commences Sat., Feb. IS. Continues Two wee~s:!i!:::11 
We have waited 'so ~haJt our customers w1lil " "I 

ha"e a chance ,to' bny .tihe latest spring wearing 
appa,rel.. and al'll, offering OUr entire st"ck of ue" 
SPiibg goods at prices greatly rednced. 

Our sprIng assortment Is neWly arrived, '·om· 
lug Mom the best manufacturers in the };".t, 
'ritls aSSOl'ltmcnt lucilutlcs the newest of ~pring 
styles, dcv,;loped In' matet1als of 'unllsual IOl'eli. 
lIess ,all<1 111 c(llors antI Ilrlllts, !.Iml are youthfui, 
springlJke an(l very Bman. 

You will find ll'lIThllwl style, (In~Ilty and cOllor 
nSSOJ1,ment· at r(,llHu'knbUy low [tri('cs. Thel'l~ al'e '1 

dresses fol' everyweaJ'~s!trl~ett, busine~s, afternoon 
lind party. Comllare ollr values to h'lIly "Ilpre. 
e.late tltem. 

Hundrels of Beautiful Dresses 
In SllllL~, Flat Crepe, an.] Geol'gette In beantlful 

ne" 81.sdes from 

$5.98 up. 

PreU-y Wash Dresses 79c and.up , 
In ne.,. styles and colo.". As charmIng as tbey 

, are practical. 

Hats 98c-and$1.98 

Winter Coats Less than Half Price 

B~rgalns in Latest Style 
Spring Coats, 

~ ~'-,--,-- P---\::;;-,-- ,_ - ' 

Dont TaU to See our New 
Spr:1ng l;Iats 

, I 

Slippers from S1.98 up to S4.98 
1\.lso broken lot at 95c 


